FAMILA
As a brand new graduate student from high school, Sara is now entering college at the
University of Utah. Sara is so nervous for the first day of school and doesn’t know how the day
will turn out.
As a high school student, Sara was a very hard worker. She always did her homework, she
participated in class and always help her peers. She had excellent grades, never ever got below
an A in her life. Through elementary school to high school, every parent teacher conference her
parents always got the same the feedback, they have a raised the most perfect daughter, she
always on task, she does her best in class, and that they are truly honored to have such an
excellent student in their class.
Her parents were very proud of her. Her teachers loved her. Her friends love her. And most of all
her siblings loved her. Sara was a wonderful person and always did her best to do what was
right and put a smile on peoples faces.
The first day of school came and went and so did the second and third. College was a hassle for
Sara but she was able to get through it. From day one of college, Sara choose to do what she
has been doing since kindergarten, always put a 110% in everything she did, and she never
stopped at trying to put smiles on others faces. By doing this Sara was able to get through
college and get her doctor degree, all while having excellent grades.
Once again, even her college professors have told her the same thing that she has heard so
many times from teachers in the past. But it never gets old. When she gets this feedback from
her teacher, she knows she's giving her best and striving to keep up the good work.
All her life, there has been one thing that has been Sara’s motivation to do what she does, and
that is her mother. She has never in a lifetime wanted to let her mother down. Her older siblings
put a really big shoes to fill when they left home and now as Sara is the oldest, she needed to
take their rolls and be the same example to her little siblings. Her mother was a big help in
everything Sara did in life. When Sara’s grades were below what was expected, her mom made
sure she got on top of things. Without Sara’s mother she wouldn’t be the person she is today.
After college was finally over, Sara had new adventures to face. One big adventure was finding
a good career to support her family. However, without the help of her mother, Sara wouldn’t
have been the type of student she was, and wouldn’t have been able to get through college to
be able to get a career.
Sara finally took the time to show appreciation to her mother, and her mother was so grateful to
have Sara as her daughter. She couldn’t have asked for a more perfect child to do many great
things in life. A two month after Sara and her mom had this special bonding moment, Sara’s
mother passed away from kidney failure. Even though her mother and her children's
grandmother is gone, Sara know she will always be with them, and Sara will keep striving to do
her best to accomplish more amazing things for her mother.

She was very grateful to show her appreciation and love to her mom before she past away, if
she didn’t take the time to do so, she would have never had been able to says thank you to the
most wonderful woman that she has ever known who raised her to be the woman she is today,
the woman who has done so many things her life, accomplished so much just because of a
great mother.

